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For Guest Day 
. 7:30 p. m. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
i i , ' WHOLESOME BAKERY 
The Finest 
Drink tor a., 
M.al ... 
n.e perfect (ekc:shIMN lot be-
n~ten claua and aha boun. .. 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
SATURDAY. OCT. 15 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
MicktyRaonyand 
Rabert Sll1uss in 
The Atomic Kid 
THEATRE 
SATUROAY. OCT. 15 
DOUBLE FEATUR E 
blinn, Weissmulln in 
Tanan Escapes 
Also 
Guy Cooper In 
The Weslerner 
at home, at work 




I. so BRIGHT IN TASTI ••• 
aolhios like iT 11M 
~kJio • • UDIY ,oodocs.J,. 
2. so QUICKLY REFRESHING ••• I 
:~~:!;i1~/~::~fJr. I 
:~,.:,!7. ~~ri':::I~~i~ I 
I 
IOnuo UNOUAU11tOIIf'f O' fMf COO..(OV C:OWAH'Y .. 
. I . 'I '2 11 Nortb Wuhin(1o n ~~~II~c~~ .. ~:.kL~~:;,'~l~;I>\\~I1~ Plt~nt 1067K t'hone 1400 -c.u" It .... i . ............. _k. 
Jf Ihe !'i:lIlu. I .... -----__ ..JII --------... --=:...::..:....:....-------------
NEW ERa DaIRY. Inc. CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLI NG CO. 
o IU3, TM! COCA·COU. COW""" 
IN THE CAR HEATERS 
Show Surts1 p. m. 
SATURDAY 
Five Features 
EA CH SHOWN ONCE 
ROCKY tANE in 
Drm' llcl rh,u ""dro" 'sy feci, 
mg" cump}'olll st}' lcin clJ\S 
" or "'hen )'ov'fe "hitting 
rh~ book)"" , Take J. NoDo~ 
A,,"1kme r~ In J. rew min!!:o. 
)'0~' 1 1 hi: "Ol:( normal bI:st: " , 
"MAlSTlO COLOIIS" 
"COLOII DYNaMICS" 
" "Ie .lWlkc: , ' ,lk n! Your ~:~,;:;:~ ~,!;~;;:~~~: I Carbondale Paint I WalipaperCo 
PlIo •• 13 K« p l r~ck hlnJy! "_TABl ETS. 35, 311 S.II/Iltis 
""'I,h lJ" ! 
15 r.:~ , ~ , C. £. ''''n.uter, Prop. 
" blI'Id, tln • ' . I ••. ·1-________________ .11 
Campus favorites . . . 
from every angl • . .. 
No ~rk herr, Arro""$ ne\" 
buttOft-Ciown shirt cOP' the uyle Iu d on 
nmpus with its soft roll (olbr. flilt-
kn:,h back ,leat, back-colbr 
button-d«aik you'd u p«t (rom 
custom shWtrnKers! Now 
• .ubhlc 10 auVtcntic plalCis lnd 
h ucnall cMc:b, $6.9S up, 
Combine. wU Arrow') upend 
Ilacbin chino. $S.9S 
-far Qc: ntw usual look, 
~RROW~ 
CASUAl WEAR 
-fin! in fashion 
Sundar bening Supper Clu~ 5:38 
OCT. 16 - SPEC IAL PROGRAM 
Dinner 2St 
Student Christian Foundation 
Chapel 
901 S, Illinois An - Nut to Unl, mitJ OruK 
:- Iyled iD 1I . ly , , ' w llh ,a cn ll.1. l. eonnDnltJ.l 
Ib ir in i t. tOft· roll. cOMcnlble Tempo collar " . 
lu nd..omc horizontal siripe. ' , ' ,·jri le din 
.-oloN- A w;t.~hable. .... o'·cn cotton thaf. aty to 
Ij,'c in , • , all lC;t.tQD Ion;. S-l f.) fL-L 
$5,95 t. ' &."95" , Ionll .lc.c . .. 
MOFIELD'S 
206 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
Crippled Salukis Face 
Panthers Tomorrow 
ma~~j=r '7: S:\'~al~ Sa~ 
luki· .... lnther Iii. Il)morrow "iAh! 
at ~1c:\nJrcw SIOIJium. Still I)" 
;~I;rv~ i:~:~ ~;fI:k the ~~I:kiSII~~ 
mJ~ :lnd cnd Gob ILIUI:I. Th~~t' 
lIe all kC'\' Ilkn \ \h&..e ptcscnC1: 
\\uuld be sord", miS5(J be the 
"Jlukis. . . 
The Salukis must win 10 re· 
I .• in possc15ion of fifil in the 
II.K . I 
C03Ch J\ l KJWl l i~ lnlicir11' 
;n~:a lou~h COntest with the E:Jst,\ 
crners. Thl'l' h.IIC IU~1 thcir only 
1!t\ C runt.:!" Ihi. , 'e.11 10 Xorm.al. 
I (). 13. Bul. this fs no indiCltion 
of their pou~ntill. "iiiiilDltIIII! 
The PJnlhcf"( hl\'c 19 kiter-
men on thei r §(}uJd. including a 
\'Cl~rJn bJckficid and 3. CJp.Jh:t' 
line. 
L1s: , '('3 ( . the Southerners drop-
~~EJ~~:~L'e~().(;hc ~~ o l~uJl: 1 
SI U hlS won 19 and Ikd onC'. 
Easlern rin;;\,ed (ifth in L'Ull' 
ICfcna pl.'\\" 13sl Wl~ . \Ihilc SIU 




LUCKY DROODLE TIME! 
IF YOU'll UP A TaU about what tig. 
arette to smoke, there's 3 pleasant 
point of view in the Droodie 3t left. 
It's titled: Davy Crockett enjoying 
better-tasting Lucky 35 seen by b'ar 
in tree. Luckies taste better for a 
""lful of ''''''''n>. First of all, Lucky 
Strike means fine tOb3CCO. Then, tha t 
- the famous Lucky Strike proces5-
tone9 up Luckies' light, mild , good~ 
tasting tobacco to make it t3Ste even 
better ••• cleaner. frt>sher. smoother. 
So se. your sights on better taste-
light up • Lucky youn;elf! 
DROODLES. CopyriJht ~53 t.,. Rotrt Pnc. 
